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Xo ohmpWr on» mm  of tto» n r k  don» oa ottonpt» to oonfin» 
plimnii tgr nsmui of « gm tlo  fUld» 1» w iwrlm Gé Tfa» non-mdlmhoti# 
mgnotl# wLm t wmmiAm ohloh 1» th» oobjoot of thi» mvk 1# ml#o 
dooorlbBd# olnog with how i t  own» to t» m%go»t#4.
Zb ohoptiv two tfa» # o » w l intofvol oqmtion for o »ywt»m of thi# 
tjp» 1# doriwid. Thi# wort 1# dw# to Ihr# D.A. Dwnmtt aand E.w. Inii^e 
Ttm •elution of thi# ffonoml intoginl oqmtion i#  # di#twit#tion Amoti#o 
wtaioh i# # Amotion of th# wolooiti## of th# powtiol## in tho oywton. 9m 
thoowy of how tho noon oontminmont tin# of tho powtiolo# 1# thi#
oonflnonont #y#ton o#n ho oolcnlAtod i# dooorihoi.
In ohoptow thwo# tho oqnotion# ooooooowy to oolouloto tho hownol of 
tho inhogwl oQpohion owo doriwod from tho gonoonl o%wotian# fbw # ohoogod 
powtiolo in o nogaotlo flolâ* fh# nortod of ooloulotlnc thi# hownol 
onmwiooUy frrm thooo ofnotion# i# thon dooorlhod ond dioonoood# Soon o f
tho woonlt# of hownol# ohtotnod in thi# wny owo giwon# thi# nothod# ond tho
onbooqnont work owo do# to th# outhow in ooUnhocntioo with Dw# D$A# 
Onraott ond 8«W. Xming# Ohoptow fhnw dooowiho# tho nothod wood to  oolno 
mnmwioolly tho intogonl oqnotion of ohoptnw two# Th# raithod of ooluhloo 
i# dooowitod olgotwnioolly ood thon Wn nnnowiool onion lotion# inwolwoO 
oono of tho woonlt# of thooo onlonlotion# now giwon#
In ohoptow fiwo now# of tho woonlt# pwoduood fey thio nothod owe 
pwooontod# Thooo owo oonpowod with th# woonlt# ohtninod by o pnwoly 
nnnowiool nothod of dooliny with tho eyoton# ond with thooo obtoinod trm  
n diffhoion ofttntitB tnootaont of th# intogwnl oqnotion of ohoptow two.
1
HmOB MVCHIHas
uloarfc ho# h##n In profggmm for & gvoot oony jmmn on the study
of th# pvoporifto# of plosoos# or hot ionised gooes# hut th is  study hos
been intensified in the lo st 20 yeors in the hope thot o aethed w ill be
imifound of ooufioing plosms (hr 3suf enough to  oUmr fhsion of W hae#eo 
to  tohe plooe#
%&uy leoo tiens involving ligh t nun le i re su lt in the liherotion 
of energy# end these ore the reootiens which ore u tilise d  in otteupts 
to produce energy by aeons of Aision. The reoetions which ore most 
prootiooblo ore these which do no# need on eotreaely high temperoture 
or a very high density of portioles in order thot the probobllity e f 
tho reaction eoourring is  large enough for the reoetion to be a t  least 
self-sustoiniag# i .# .  for i t  to produce enough energy fer the reaction 
to ooour ogpiin. Vhrious moeureiuints of probability have been emde# ond 
i t  hoe been concluded thot the most psaetioobls Seaetioms are those 
involving the heavy isotopes e f  hydrogen# nouely deuterium ond tritim e.
In order that the reoetions eon eoeur the portioles must be 
contained in sans type of system. Itey possible netheds of oonficement 
by means e f  a sognetio fie ld  home been suggested# hut these hove been 
to some degree or soother unouooossfhl# in tha t various in s ta b ilitie s  
hove bu ilt up bsfbie the correct c r ite r ia  e f  density ond tesperature 
have been esto b lirted .
1-3 amio Rpimmlmhm of yfTffT tYTilTIl
He sh a ll fas eamsmod in th is  work with plasm s whioh aiw 
Qonfinsd hy m ans of mgnstio fie lds#  and sBong ths miqr do v ises  
whioh have heon suggested fer th is  purpose i s  the m g n e tis  mirror 
m shime. (A m gn stio  mirror i s  a xogisn of looa lly  high m p is t is  
f i o l d j
The so-oalled "edrrwr sffhot" is  hosed on one portioulor 
quantity assooiated with a  charged portiols# mmely i t s  mgnstio 
momnt. the m gm tio  m m nt of a oherged portio ls moving in a 
m gnetis fie ld  i s  defined in o way omlegous to  that of a ourrent 
flowing round a loop. I f  a eunwnt I i s  flowing round a loop of area 
d8# then the m ym tio  moment of the ounwnt loop is  defined to he 
Ids.
In a uniform m gnetis fie ld  a  charged partic le  with m ss m and
charge a gyrates helioolly with radius (Xamor radius) and
feequeney w  aheut a  magnetic fie ld  lin e , the quantities iat sod Wg_
are oenmoted ty the eqm ticn «erjur # where is  the velocity of
the psrtia le  perpendioular to the m gnetis fie ld  line and w  is  the
gyro-fkequeney of the partiolo ( larmer  ftuqueney). the la t te r  is
related to the m gnetis fie ld  strength U toy u r -  a  B # where e is  them espeed of lig h t.
I f  the gyrating partic le  is  treated as a  current loop# i t s  
m gnetis uemntyLL my to defined as
/*-• « 11. 1) aTT c  *■
On autatltiition  (1.1)
« l a  (1.2)^  H
lu (1.2) W la  tfae portiols energy perpendieulmr to the HOgnetio 
fie ld  l im .
The motion of o portlele ie  eoid to he **odiehotle* i f  i t  ie  
moving in n fie ld  whioh entiefloe the fhXloeing toe o rite rio
-w H  . 6 * ^ ^  
i f  the f ie ld  ie  time dependent#
"■ ^  / V H l <5: dH
i f  the fie ld  ie  epetielly  vnriohle.
These oriterim erne neseesery heeeuae in  o vnrisble negnetie 
fie ld  partiel#  a tend to d r i f t  aoroee nagaetie fie ld  lias  a# but for 
field# satiefying (1.3) aod (1.4) th is  d r i f t  ie  smell and sen be 
neglooted.
I t  has beem sheen by flillaeig (1) tha t in asy fie ld  satisfying 
these oriterim# is# to a  good degree of appromimhtiem# a ooostaat.
We sha ll oensider only fie ld s for whieh (1.3) sad (1.4) hold# sod 
therefhre im whiohyA, i s  an adiabatic invariant.
In sash a field# and with no e lo e trie  f ie ld  present# W * 
the to ta l energy e f  the particle# is  a ecmstamt. I f  Wn is  the 
energy onriwepsndiwg to the particle*# metiea p a ra lle l to the 
m geetie fie ld  line then
w -  ^  I I
I f  H i ncreases in such a way that oonditiens (1.3) and (1.4)
■M ■ till oto|M ttea tta ir w ifa f  #f f*. li.U a*  that W, ala* 
Imataaaaa «a* that
W w .mm m mm (!»•)
■ B .
«hM» la  tia Imltlal m ##tla  flaU# aai la  tha In itia l aaaaqr 
p»vp*aUa«lav ta th* mgaatla flaU* lÊ tha aaai—a aalaa af ■ la  
tfeaa
la tmimm that tha yaat lala ahaal É ha aaflaatad w,, aaat haaaaa aa#a, 
aol tbla v lU  aaly aaaav «toa
w <  ! = &  (M l
»
A ie |0  ttomfbse the «riterlae tm  sefleetu * . Ahotitmtleg &ev ^  Êm 
W eni W^# (I«i) em te wrlttee
O  »-
r *  ^  7
Xf •  la tha aagla tataaaa W# talaalty taatav % aat tte ■ a.ntia  
Aalé Uaa# aat I f  tha ahnair «atla ■ la tafiaat as tha®a•ritaaiaa Xinr saflaotlaa haaamaa
^  jF
tha aaawUaad aagaatla aaaaat af a pavtlala la Aaflaah a# f  %
■ai la  tawa af this tha saflaotlaa aaltaalaa haa«Bs f  • 
A aapatla aAxraa aaablaa aoaalata hasloall# af taa mglasa af 
h l#  aagnatla flald aayaaatai hgr a saglaa af tmaha# aa##tla
t u u ## 1# ébmm is  ngia» 1 .1 .
&# mmphin# mmW# wm# #f Ww méi#Wü# infw im o» e f  th# 
t ie  m#m#nt e f  e  oh#eg#a yertlele  in th# felleeing  eey. I f  in th# 
o#nteel legieo e f  th# eeehia# th# pertieSe he# te te l  en#egy w end en#rgp 
Wg p#r9#nileiilev te  th# ##gn#tie fie ld  then# neing th# inwriena# of 
th# nepm tie ummnt e f  th# pertiole# i t  ten b# e#en that th# pertiele  ie  
#efleet## on m eehiwg e  n i m r  i f  yu •  ^ . In thi# any pertielee
eee tgepp## in th# eyet###.
Oh# ef th# higpet peehlene ef th# #i##3e n in w  lehln# of 
f ig .1%1 1# th# é iff te n lty  ef iajeoting pertielee into i t .  I f  # pertiele 
he# e eoffieiently 1er negnetie nonent to pnotmt# e adrror end enter 
the lehtfie them i t  mill ta# lent «hem i t  meet eneonntere e adrver. 
thriene injeotion devi### hen# taeon eoggeete# to evereen# thi# pretalei^  
enong them th# fhllemihg.
L  A m  -  HMTrtM n # M
A ai. tm  vwr&«Ê# «f #1*  flaU  (ma# S)« bat tha
einpleet e f  th### i#  th# fie ld  involving ohea^ of th# mirror le t ie .
m lnot.1* of tbl# 1» ttat mtHw •  partlola tea aobaaad tte 
tte atarca m tte af tte aaaMaa la ate**»a ta aooaadanaa w&tb I .a .
aa ttet tte aagaatto aaaant af tte parttola ta uaoteated. tteia la tten a 
aoa-aaao paoteM litf ttet tte parttola atU  te laflaotad atem i t  aaata a 
mlrrar. tte oont l t laa toe trapping tea teaa glaaa tgr Bsat (I).
Xteaa ailX ateaja te mom ooUtalam tetaaaa partlolaa tm a atnraa 
aaohtaa, aldah « i l l  okoaga tte aagaatta mamata of aona of tte parttalaa 
aaaagk far than to te tmppad, tet thta aaa te attaalatad artlflataUÿ 
te ftrtag teama of parttalaa almmltaoaoaaly firaa bath aada of tte mahtaa# 
ihla M ttet trap# a high proportlaa of tea pBaaaa (1).
Ihrttolaa oaa te trappa* i f  mmm toaita tte mahtaa ttejr teaa 
ttelr ateraa ta maa ratio teeagit, thta oaa te teaa te oaaaing aitter  
naatral ataaa or mteaalar iono to Ciaaoeiata* Woatia l ataaa tiaaaoiattag 
oaa proteaa ioaa r ite  aaat of ttelr  aaargy ta tte tmaaoarra diraotiaa aai 
tterafoaa aaa# ItaUa ta te roflaota# at a aimor^
tteaa ayataaa teaa baaa iaoaatl#ta# teth teaoaattoally ont 
arparlmataUy ont ara daaorited ta tarioaa aaaraaa a .g . (#), tte aaat of 
thta «art « i l l  teaaoar te aoaaaraa# «tte a iifterant tppa of iajaattoa 
aaehaatm teaorited la aaattoa 1.5,
1.4 Tte glna ,  tea#
A aav apatam af tmjaatioa «a# aaggaata# ant iaaaattgatad 
ateortaaatally te ttaalaiter at a l (4) • thta aoaatata af a atrrar
-la .
M«him th , fto U  «f ,ridoh 1# «eÊ&flad tn «h» w a tih l ivctan 
■im m m  m to le tlen .
la  Vm WBtml m gim  tte  f to l i  i#
H -  * ,  {[l + h #im
,*>m h « I  mW A 1# tte mmteiwth #f tte m telatleo. Btia la  





fk is  1# # #qp»$iaHy fUXt WAeh éo## m %
•AtUfy tte  « rltiv lon  &.#. iik &#; #» DO#-#dimteti# modlAwt&om to
tte  oyotom.
teotloteo eon te Imjootod loto thio mgrotom oXoof oogootlo flo lé  
liooo# i«Oh with oivo oogootio ooooot.
te o riio i # foartiolo'o isitioX  oooAitlooo oo tlo ft 
# T T v
V io t te  lojootioo foXoQltj# «o lo  tte  l o f ar  ftefooooj la  t te  
teokgromi flo l# , i .o .  co » g ?  # #od X io t te  ooootength of tte  
mtemtetloo# ttem tteao ie  m looooant iotoooeti## o ith  tte  AolA# ood 
poooliol onoegy io  ttonefhtxod ia to  taoaemwo onorgj. Hde oalg oooinro 
otea tte  p03Ptio3o io  iajeotod o ff tte  oxio of tte  eyotom.
•13»
I t  t t e  y te t lo l»  gmin# tn u u m r te  • r» x g f  thn t i t e  im gniti*
■namft ! •  mltemd, mû tte#  mmm t t e t  ttem  1# no# •  no»>n«o 
p##teUllt)r t t e t  t te  f te tlo l#  t e l l  te m fteo tte  «te# i t  o##»# ia to  
oo#t##t te th  a  te g w tle  a im # .  9 »  ( te t  * # t  te# mag##tio aoaw t # f tte  
ptetlol# 1# oteaeoA ««ray tia#  I t  p# w  tteongh te# aatelatiom #»##«, 
temmw# te a t «mmtually t te  tega#tt« ■erawt  nay teoaa# m  aaa ll t t e t  t te  
p#vtl«la i#  I##t «ten i t  m a t arata  a tenra#. % i« 1# te# {avttete# am 
lo«t (tern te l#  4»Ti«a*
la iac  ate  te te oa (•) ham a### 4#tal3#4 aa###i«al oalaalationa 
• f  orU t# im thi# tyya # f tmq»# te t  (tend t t e t  tenta## a f  toimdi#* o ff 
•no##  and t te  aoteptete* tlm  m m aaaty, i t  «a# a te  pmatiaabla to 
amgnt# ma# tea# atout 9# tm aalt#  of tte  #yat#ai« I t  «a# ta  omiaam 
ttem  d iffio a ltia#  oaamd ty  t te  ( t e t  t t e t  t t e  m dalatian# m m  
aiaaaoidal t t e t  tea modal a i th  abiah thi# te#ai# i#  «onmimd m# 
#ugg##t#d« 9d#  i#  daaorlted ia  tea m a t m otlaa.
la  te i#  a#d#l t te  ainoaoidal mdula tloa  o f t te  p##Tlou# m atian 
1# mplamd tgr a  atap (anetton «b ite  tate# a lternate ly  tte  «aim# 




f i s  le»
fhia i# «mphy^ioal# oïdog %o A# dlaoontiaulti## in tte
field# te t  i t  ten nnnnrttnlmnn teen etewi ty Dunmtt e t  #1. (6) to tee# 
oloBilj nlnile* %w#p#rtiee te t te  elnweeldnl eyetem. te le  ie  teoenee eten 
tte  e tem eteeie tie  tengtk eeen teieh tte field  enriee ie  elxendy of tte 
ovd#r e f  tte iM n r  o r t i t  dlea#t#F# f te t te r  leduation in tte  
otermet#Fietle tength do## not oisnifieently  niter tte e f f te t  of tte  fie ld  
otense on tte nesnetie mmmnt of tte  im tielee (7 ),
Thie #%#### ###» oyeten tee teen in eee tisn M  n m r io n l l j  (6) 
end tte  tteery  of tide  type e f  tm p tea teen otndiod ty  Dennett end Ining
(8)« In tk ie tte e ie  eone of tide  tteoeetienl teen tw nt ie  si^ wen end tten 
tte  work done in eelvins maeerioelly tte  neenltins in te sm l etnetion ie  
deeorited#
-13-
•g a e tle  w im r m«bim  ia  ###&!** 1.B mm b*
■gNballMlI/ Igr tt* «y#Wm akmm im tigmm t.X«
e,
B
f lc  t a
Zm tUa ayabam A am* B aam ■pmMw mânravm hmth miik lAmm 
amtia am* 0 im mama Bbb* aqramatvla mmBalmBInm im aWab tta ampaiim 
amwrn# af m pmmMmlm im ahmmfa** This la THe mymh#"^  comaidmrmd iVi(9) 
OH aaiËm* im aamtmmt tdtti m minar m parttalm m ill ba taanmrilbba* 
i f  ibs macaabim mammb im Imam tbmall/l^ ma* m ill bm smilmaba* m i# itm 
magma bia ammaab maarirnaga* i f  ib im gamabaa bbaa 1/b .
tha «aaabibr g« ( ^ )*S 1# bha aaa*ar af pambialaa pam aaaaa* 
imaahlng a admamv mibh **paabia aomab im bba laaga (S ,  + * g ) .  BAm
flam ia imaiéamb Aram ambmi** bba oaahiaa an* ib im mamaaa* bhab ib bam 
aaah m aa#aabia ammaab Uaab ib m ill mil ba bammamibba*.
9 m gaambiby g , ( ^ )*^ im bha aatbav af yambialaa par aaaaa* 
snbariiW bha aa*alabima a ataaa a plaaa mb tight anglaa ba bba m»amia im 
bba tanga ( § • T + *Y) m â i#  bba aamhar af patbialaa par
aaaaa* laanriag bba aa*alabiaa im bba aamga ( S m *^)«
tha bataariattrof m parbialm im #m madalmbiam ia *apaa*amb mob
-Xi*
only on l i e  mmmmt lu t #1## on tho phmem with whioh i t  ontor#
tho modoXotion. Shi phooo of m powtiolo io o l o n iw of tho poo ltiw  
which tho powtiolo ho# wooohod ia  it#  oiwoulor owhit# I t  io  thowofhoo 
moooooowy to oonoidow tho offhot whioh tho phooo o f tho powtioloo hoc on 
tho fhttotiono ( S l#g, ( $ )  ond g ^ (  % )# Iho phooo of tho powtioloo 
fowniag g « ( S ) io  o aottow of ohoioo# o# th io  io  on input Amotion# tu t 
to oolouloto tho phoooo of tho powtioloo fhwoiqg g , ( S ) ond g ^ f  ) i t  
io  ooooooowy to oonoidow tho ohongo of phooo of o powtiolo pooolag thorough 
# niwwow ow toing woflootod ty  ooo.
Soii^ end Bohoon how# gimn o nothod of onloolntiag tho phnoo 
ohongo OB woflootiOB ty  on odlototio alrwor im oa oppoadim to (*)# ihw 
o powohoXio niwwuw# whioh io  tohoa no wopoooowtotiwo* thio nothod ohowo 
thot tho phooo ohongo io pwopowtionoX to 1% teo loogth ia  whioh tho fie ld  
doutloo ia  otonagth# I f  I» io  oaffloioatly  lowgo tho phooo ohongo io o 
loigo oultiplo o f t7T# oad th io  io  tho tiouol condition for o niwwow to to 
odlototio.
I f  thio oritowion io  ootiofiod then o group of powtioloo with 
nognotio nmnot totooon % oad + d*r w ill howo o opoood ia  phooo of 
gwootow than STToftow fwflootion o t o niwwow i f  tho foUowiqg condition# 
whioh io  dowlwod ia  (*)# hold#
I  ♦5)~*
la  Mgr pbymlsal mqmrimmb 1> # 1 .  M n ililsn *
m# im or*»r bhmt tto  wâjnm ■taonU to milmtobU L mmmt to wmamMUj tom##.
B»«#ftom m amilX ■>■»■* in —gimtt# mmmnb imalmiim ptam# 
mnAamim&timn om m ftoetion Aram # a l n w .  to mm ttom#fto# m##um# t to t  tto
-IS -
phMoo of tte  powtioloo In ooy flom whioh faoo teon woflootod ty  o niwwow 
owo on^lo to ly  oon^im. te io  oooonptloo too toon modo ty  Viogowoon o t #1.
(9) ood ty  Dwnoott o t o l*(d).
Thon g, ( S ) ood g^( g ) owo iodopondont of tte  phoooo of tte  
powtioloo fteniog tten# te  tteiwfowo oteooo thot tho phoooo of tte  
powtioloo fowodag t te  input flu s  g j % )  owo nnnylotoly london#
Q( ÿ #%') d§  io doflBod to to tte  pwobotility t t e t  o powtiolo 
ontowing 0 with nognotio aonont in tte  ooogo ^ d ÿ |  w ill to
twononittod thwwogh 0 ond onoigo with nognotio momnt ofwoX to Tg
M f  I d% io  dofinod to to tte  pwobotility t t e t  o powtiolo 
ontoiing C with ongnotio nonont in tte  woogo ( I f ,  $ + dig) w ill to 
woflootod in C ond onoigo with mgnotio nmnont o tnol to  g  .
Tten MT #% I d% "t Q( S e ?  ) d ?  io  t te  pwobotility t t e t  o 
powtiolo onto wing 0 with nognotio aonont in tho woago ( S # ?  ^ d% ) 
w ill omowgo# towing toon oittew twononittod or woflootod# with nogno^o 
aonont ofwnl to ^  #
m 1
Sinoo t te  oyotoa io  ontiwoly oyiontrio# tten  M S # ?  I "  ^  S e S ie 
t t e t  io# tte  pwobotility t t e t  # powtiolo omtoring C with nogootio 
nonont ?  io  twononittod with mgnotio namnt S io  tte  oono og tte  
pwobotility t t e t  o powtiolo ontowiaf C with ongntio  noonot ?  io  
twononittod with ongnotio nonont %#
Aloo Q(S#S') « Q ( S # S i .
Owing thooo doflnitiono wo oon wwito
» ,( 5 )  -  »o< 5  5  - i/k )  g j  t )  (*.1)
w  « J f ' i  •  J Q( % ') ) 4?  ♦ U f » ? )  « , < ! )  4Ç  (#,#
« to n  " (Ô $  <  x/u **0( Ç -  l/k)mjt  l> ^
Iton# M to t l lu t in s  A»r # ,(%  ) ,  (B .2) to # o * #
« J g ')  -  j Q l g . f ' )  + Q ( g . T ) ] g ^ ( (  » 4 Ç
* » 1/ii) g J 5 )  4 Ç
BAm «an to wAbtom "
g j  f  ) -  ♦ J  «  f , f ') «( ?  -  l /Ü  ) g j  f  ) *  $  (# .# '
« t o n  K (f  * S )  *  P ( g * f W  Q (g * g  )
r ^ f . S * !  g^(Ç) 4Ç
Znoowpomtii^ 8( ?  -  l/U  ) la  tte  l ia i t#  «f iatogratlan (3.3)
p i
g j î ' )  "  * .($ ')  ♦ \ «?#■%) g j g )  4% (2.4)
Thi# i#  tte  ganawal ia tag ia l otuatioa whioh hao to te oolowd 
tmw t te  oyotom.
tte  aoot uooAil quantity whioh ooo te doriwod firon t te  oolotien
of (8#4) io t te  aoom oootoinatat tin# of o partiolo la  tte  aaohiao#
orné thio oon te dooo oo fhllowo.
Tte Buater of portioloo la  tte  oogloa tetwooa o ainww oaé t te
aodalotioo 0 io I '^gat l ), *\ fa . s)J “(i)
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w .er* u ( ^ )  1# th e a x ia l  v e lo c i t y  o f  a p a r t ic le  w ith  m agnetic  
moment ^ , and t  i s  the le n g th  o f  the reg io n  between a m irror 
and the m odu lation .
Then ( 2 .5 )  becomesI
o
The number o f  p a r t ic le s  in  a len g th  o f  th e in je c te d  beam
equal to  th e len g th  between a m irror and th e m odulation i s  4 / v
i f  the p a r t ic le s  have s e r e  m agnetic moment.
T h erefore the d e n s ity  in c r e a se  in  the machine i s
.1
d a (  5  ) ^
(1o
T his i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e containm ent tim e norm alised  to  
^ 0 9  which i s  the tim e a p a r t ic le  would take to  tr a v e r se  the
system  a lo n g  the a x is  i f  i t s  v e lo c i t y  was a l l  p a r a l le l  to  the  
f i e l d .




Am deflmed In mmtim  8.1# tte  t e m l  o f tte  gsm m l 
Int&gwol ofuotloB (8.4) 10
K ( i . V )  - »  (S#c') *Q (!•?"»
Tten C (S #?  ) io  tte  pM tebllity  t t e t  m powtiolo 
ootewteg t te  ■oinlotlon with nognotio nonont im tte  longo ( ? # f  ♦ 4%) 
w ill loom tte  ontelotion with no#ntio  nonont oqnol to  ^  tewing 
teon oittew  woflootod ow twononittod.
te  ooloolmte thio pwotob&lity i t  io  noooooowy to oonoidow 
in do to i l  t te  ootuol Ibwn of t te  nodnlotian. Xn thio  ohoptow tte  
oqnotiono noooooowy to oolouloto te io  pwoteWLUty owo dowinod# ond 
tte  nnnowiool ooloulmtian of t te  pw otetility io  dooowited.
Steoo hono teon dowitod ty Xming ond Ootoon (i) ftw tte
oino nono nodnloticni o f oootion 1*4# ond ty  Dnnnott# teing# lo to  on
ond Botewto (d) fog tte  ofnoso nono nodnlotion o f oootion 1.8 .
Uoing oylindwionl polow ooowdinoteo (w# o)# thorn teo
nom-odiototio nognotio fte ld  oon to sopnooontod ty  tte  nootow 
potontiol 4 * ( 0# èvi^f(B)# 0 )• tew tte  oino noon nodol 
f(m) > 1 ♦ h oim 0# ond fow tte  oqnowo novo nodol f(ol •  1 h ow
f(s)  "  1 -  h doponding on tte  wogion of t te  nodnlotion#
Tten t te  nognotio flo ld  io H = ( - iw l^ g  # 0 # ^ f ( o )  I#
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Tbmn m Im (•)# tto equation* Im *n*h # field  fbw m eto#g»d 
pmrtiol* of otowg# # BM* m mio
ill; ! ;;%{!( -  3&ÜII : f  u . u
< w i
1^ # m ooMtmmt of tto  notion# 1* given ly
Pe •  *  d  * (**»)
4r Mtobibablng *€ «  «torn to » S?<^ (;.%) bMOw*
C-ÎST" '*  ({%+ f)
tto** fbw# 0 1* ml** m ooMtomt of tto  notion.
Bqomtlon* (S .I) ond (S.8) tmm m* m flwot Imtogiml
(*-4)
# #w V "  ,  &fj[ "  t o # l  oiloailgr « f  « e ^ w tle le »
Bm## *## ttm 0 ###ml #qm#blaa# tm  any ia  bto aaat
•#a%l«B Bma# wmatlen# ax# appUH to th# #gm## #am# aod#l«
I f  th### oquaUom# as# ###1W to  th# #y#t#m a f  fig### 
1.S» th# ##a t# a l motolatl### ### g l« M  tgr
•u m n  
octd
a# ia  fig### (3.1)*
.  ‘
Cl -  h i
-80.
a  3  I -  S  G
î ï i J -
f U t  3  1
Ztoa t*T tha i  «agio# tha t a a t t — ta r  a a i ia l  matiam* & ■
and tkLa hm# tte gamawml #etetl#m
» *  •  * i  * 9 i  a i f i )  ( s .8 )
to a a a
At t t e  temdBzy t e t wam t t e  i  t h  m ê  t t e  l*tl th  legiOM  
both r  oui ^  MO ooBtisoeWe ^  i#  MBtinBOQ* te 000*0 t te  
dl*e«DtlBult3r 1* o *iMg%üM lo ü o l  fte ld #  ohioh do** met o ffh o t 
■otlon pMolloX to  i t .  Ttem r^ o n d  r  ^ o w #  oootlmuoo*.
Apolyimg tteao loot too oonAitioo* ond uoing (3.6] give*
i t ,  j
♦ f i  — • i 4i  ♦ Ac*i —•
le ttla g  "  0 0.  tha boumiery.
In (3.6) 0^ « pteo# o t tte  and of tte  i  th  imgloo
"  phooo o t tegiamimg of t te  1 th  ooglom
Ttem 0^ o ^ 6^ # utewo 6 ^ 1 *  tte  phooo oteogo in tte  
i  th  logioo.
6^ io  gioon ty 9^ « a i i f iuteio io  t te  temgth of tte
m ;i  th  sogido# ond m i  io  t te  ojdol oolooity im tte  i  th  aogiom. In 
thi* toootmomt tte  un it of length i* X/sTT # utemo X !■ ^te 
oono length of tte  oowwoepondimg oimuooidol nodulotinm. Tteiofteo
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ill ewdew te mmteh tte tee eedulmtien# «7T.
« .  . / .  
tot tgr (sa»
D iffhientlotiiif (3«ft) with **###*% te  th ie  wedeoe# oo 
Mitetitevion t e
u ^ fOf- - 2 0 'f^t  * & %
“ “  t j . . ,  . . .  m i ,  
iTv*'* a o r^ -
to ta t lto t to g  #0# 4* m 4 ■ 9  ^m & m t t o a  #**at&«*#
(sa)
(S.#)♦ '5 ; . ,  -  * i  ♦ Ç;, « - « i  -  h i
(#.#)
’*»«• k i  "  f  u /^b+ i 
I f  6 % 1# tofUm* tgr
« i  •  •  Ô ♦ — 3& -  h i  •*■•
tton (S,l) gio##
5 i - . i  •  -  7 i^  h f . ,  * i Ç j  >3
*;♦. "*[n
fteoi oquotiooo oloe teld fow o powtiele goteg through 
tte ■oftilotioo fte# right te loft# teooooo of tte  oyoitiry of tte 
oyotom, te t oith i  ♦ I  ooploooi ty I ~
Tte oowmoliood migootio ommoot ^  of tte  powtiolo io
given ty
Ttem im tte  i  th  imglom
Î; - ‘ H
Umtetitmtimg fbw m  ^thi# te#m##
ItoMfiMa
Siaw tto  atom# a f  ytoma la  gaaalag t to aagh aaah sagiaa 
aam to oalaalata* Aram tto  w gaatla mnant 1» th a t aaglam. I t  la  
ttosaAna yaoalUa ta  aal aalata  tto  m #aatl# ammaat a f  any 
ymrtlala laawri ng tto  mafalatlam kaaalng It#  magaatla 
phaaa am aataaimy tto  aatolatlam.
31m## ^ ^ 1 #  a wa— l l ##< magnatl# mrmm#>,  ttoa ty  
toflaltlam  ^  
ftomafto#
• I *
Itom* I f  am aatoalatlom o f m m  aaXaa a f  a ;  Arma tto a a f  toa
n avl Ba# iagl«m tto  vmlma a f  o j  1# giaata* tto a  3 ^ i  ahaa# t ÿ‘ i
1# tto  amlma a f  f  la  tto  1 th  laglan» ttoa  ply tamlly thi# maam# 
that tto  partia l#  1# aaflaata# a t  am# of t ta  imtaaaml 
dlaaaatlnal tla#  ,
IbMlolM tom laftooto* Awm an lataaml hwintagy vlttt «n 
winhMpt mmpatl# mwmmt but vltti •  atowp ta tèrnm» BA# it—g# 
of ph### 1# tt# otoap peedaee* by th# partiol# t##p#lHiig 
tt# #ogt— toft— tt# —■iiBty ft— ttloh It &# ##fl#ot#A. Bm 
parti el# 1# tngip#* tmt w i# tvo —e####la# dl— eti—Ittt# amtU 
It# ph### 1# #a#b ttat I t #— p#—ta#t# tli—igh lata «■# of tia 
#dj###at tagimtt» It &## tt— po#t#l#t#A ttat I t 1# tXA# pro##— 
talah t—  a—t of tt# laapllta* parti#]## Im tla — hi—i
B a t t t —y f t—lap#* Im tt#  p##rlo— t l —  —ta# I t  
pn##1M# t# ##laalmt# th# oagnatla ——nt of # partial#  la  any 
—g l— f t— tt#  —t— ti#  mo—It #a* ph#— o f t te  partial#  la  th#
I— #lo— —g l—.
I ta  #— parti—1— lopat —g—tl#  maa—t  I .# , th# a#g—tl#  
mo—at a ith  mh&ah tt# parti#]— #nt#w th# a#*almti#— I t  i# 
poaaihl# to —1—lot# tt#  —tput —g—tl#  aaa—t  !.#• tfa# mag—tl#  
mo—ot —th  #hi#h tfa# paortlol# l#a—# tt# —*al#tl—» f t r  ###h 
iapmt ph#—e —* t— —rlmtl— af ttai# 1# afaa— la  fig# , f l  #a* 18  ^
t t#  aagi— la  flg^ IB ahiah fa— —Igat aofpat## — a t  aoaat—t  —* 
#q—X t# tfa# Iapmt a#g—tl#  aaan t #a— p—*# to tfa# phi aaa ahiah 
#— «Nb t t a t ,  tgt (1.11), tfa# parti#!# 1# —fl—ta* # t tfa# f lra t : 
ha—i —,  am* tfa#—fh— a#—r  —ta n  tfa# amdalmtl—• BA# —tagory 
of parti#]## a#gal—•  —aolml t —ata—t  ahiah a l l l  fa# da—rifaa* Im 
# Imtar —a t l—.
M r •  ee tw lae  tka wmtCtMm  # i #  awaat&o
— *■» t »  la  X ( 1 #% )# ak n a  K ( ( , ? ' )  4 ^  1# M#
paakaMlilgr tta« « a  pvtiala aalaalat tta ■ ta ’toHaa aft«k w ##$ia  
■MMt to # a  aaaga ( ! « $ ♦ « $ )  a iU  law» tta «méalmWm *1% 
■ PmMi «warn» aat W a mm ka aa1aa1a$»4 fin» # a  #aa#& #f 
•falaat Ufa* ffeaaa P» (Bda la aafiwna# to la  fiitoaa a# a ( % *0 )
toa* a f klato aatoaa toa amtola 
ftoaa# l«a* a ll  ftomaa toaa a( . a a #
alto aapa toa 
ataal faatotoltoy
Upat ^  la  aa
fiar aUplielty toa* toa ((#0  ) 
to  A # . *•••
ëUpaa» af *Ma
X( % 4 $ ^  la toa faatotolitr toa* a faatlaTa aa*aaU# to #  aagaato# 
aaaaa* $ to ll  laaaa to #  aagwton a»»a* U  toa aapioa 4 ,^*1
BaflaUt S | f  •¥,) aa M» faototoU# *ha* a fr*la1a aa*a»Uf to #  
■to—Aa aaaaa* $  aiU  laaaa to #  aapatoa wma* ^ a t o a *toa 
*toa
X (? .? ,»  0 ? . -  -  # ( t .Ç .-* 4 T .)
X kXtX ) a A*
(wm*u
t lM  a ll  fkaaaa ka«a toa mm  paaMUKgr a f amialw## ttM
» ( % .( , )  ■ Y J  (A m )
#  am #aamaliaa (0,1*) to toa aaaa atom ^  toaama 
■maaav toaa X, «* a,.a* ."to^aa# toamaa toaa to aa f, a*
* ,» V  K »  **•** K .........  » n <
■ (^aÇ ^i * ............  *  V t/^ **
# ( < • ( ,)  ia  a tomtom af % ab&ah toatoa toaa 1 atom ■ o to 0 
■toa U
to toato tom a panaiaw  toa aalaalatoap K ( f  ,X ,) aUah 
aaa to am i aaarleally# aai toa toia la #am la  toaaaitoi la  Ito 
to llaa lac  aaatoaaC
■Wat agmtoam (i«T) to (#.10 tto ml pa* aagaalla aaaaa# 
% a# a parttaTa toa any tapa» atoaatta aaaa* & aai #am  0 am to 
aalaalatoi. fU a la iaaa *r torn* aalaalatlap a , toaa *to lapa* 
aa#aa*la aaaa* $  *gr 0.UW *tom aalaalaWap "  #k am 0 aai 
■ #1  ala # , atom li)' •  a^>  0% aai 0 la  *to aaaa*m* iafiaad la  
0#i aai la a#aal to  4 . # ,  la  alaa m lm latoi toaa i.T« Uataf *tom« 
h^aai ttoa a^am mlaalatoi to 0.0 m i *.#, a^ la aa#aaai a!*# 
aai I f  1* la pmator «toa *toa toa parftUla la
ham kaaa laAaokai m% toa A ra t tow iaay. I f  « ^ 4  £  •  toa
partial*  w ill psaatrato la to  to* aaaaai laglam, and g '  mté 6 ^  aaa 
aa laa la to i. toa ahala praaaaa 1# aapaatoi  * * « 1 1  to* 3a#« toaniarjr la  
araaaai, «toa |  * 0*# atora a ,) la  to* a  la  «to aafiaa a fto r
«to la#« toaaiaay. I f  «to parti*]* 1* aai3*«toi a t  aagr intoaaal 
twBilaay toa paaa**a 1* aapaato i la  aaaaraa v i t l l  «to In i t ia l  aaglaa 
1# laaatod.  a r  amattor  *af]**tlaa oaaura.
In itially  a lapalar latoraal i% of aagaatlo namut , aai a 
«agalar latoraal Ü  of ptoaa 1* ahoaan» ami tto ontont ■paatl* anaamt 
la  aal aulatai tor $ going t»m  0 to 1 tgr atop* of i% ,  aai fto 0 galag 
final 0 to tTTto atop# of i f .  to* alaa of i^  and i0  aaa to rarlai* aai 
la praotloa «toy aaa aaia pragaaaalaaly aaallar aatll «to raaulto 
oMalaai aaaaoaga to a l ia it , toaa tor aay partlaalar lapat aagaatla 
aamaat aa tom a aarla# of mtpat aagaatla mmata oanaapaailag to 
dlf toramt Imat ptoaa a* aai ttoa la  ahat la atoaa gaaptooaUy la tog.*# 
aai fig# m . tor a a #  % ,Z i(i 1* aal aalatoi  ftor # galag too# 0 to 
1 la atop* of i ÿ .  Id*, tto «alma of am tto aam aa tto «alaa* of 
S almaiy aaai. tor a flaai ^  tto  «alma of eatpat aagaatla amant am 
la  moaniüm ortor of tto ptoin glrlag rim to ttoto l#a. «toy g* fins 
0 0  to 0 *• tlT . Ztoa to aalaalato om antry  o f tto agaam mtrlm
to  ooaal i a r  tto  m gaatla mm nta to r  a f la a i  «to f l r a t  o f 
«toaa la  ompaaai a l tk  ami I f  I t  la  lam  tto a  ^  't to  maoni la
fc.1■■gawi a lth  9  0 ami m  m  a a t l l  aa aatry  la  to m i toloh la  gm atar 
«ton ttoa  to  f in i  a , ,  # l* a  la  «to ptoaa a t  atoali tto  aagaatl* 
nsmnt la  a tp a l to  % # U m ar ln«*rpala«laa ia  aaai to tam a tto  paint 
ja a t maotoi  ani tto  am totom  I t .  tto  aonpa r laim la  «ton omtlom i
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■BtU m  m toy la  fiwai ahlah la  Iaaa tta a  t  # aa i k, la  A aai Igr
llnaar Imtarpalatloa. 9 0 a  paoaaaa la  iw tln u a i a a t l l  tk* la a t aotay laalaaoka i aai than ^  k ÿ  aL la aalaalatai. I f  tka flrat aatry la graatar 
tfcaa $  0 than a , ■ 0  la laarrtai# ami I f  tka laat aatay la gaaatar ttam 
^ tkaa k„ “  tTT la Imarrtai. Xfala glaaa Bl( f  ,% ) «
Oaa proklaa  afclak arlaaa la  oalaulatlag tk ia  paakaM llty la  
akat ta  da If* aa la  fig# ft*  may aaaaaaalm an trlaa  gl«a aa oatpat 
•fmal t r  tka lapat aam atla mmmt ani to  % * tk a ^ a r a  a  oagpatar 
aaamat maagilaa tka ataaolata aguallty  * f amkaaa aftlak aaa a a t Imtogaa# 
tka aoaalta oktalnai ie  aa t mka aaaaa* aa t ta  a a # a t  aaamat ka almaaai 
a tr la t ly  aa Iaaa tkaa or groatar  tkaa ^  .  to  aapa a ltk  th la  m  aalaatota 
•? ,) tmi akam ♦ O.OOOl a a i $ -  t ' -  O.OOOl,
to  taka a (  % ta  ka aai ataaa tka ilffkranaa
■1( 1 ) -  -  »C 5#r^)
ta  ka ia a l t  m l#  aaparataly* aa tk la  aaaiaaponia ta  tka prokaklllty 
tk a t a  pavtlala m ill ka aoflaatai mltkamt aatarlag  tka aaialatlaao ami 
tkaaaftaa m l#  1#  m gaatla am aat maakaagai.
Ika lo a a lt o f karlag m laala to i R ( ) la  a  agaaaa array 
o f lawkarm* a a #  ram a f  m kl# ( aarroapaailng ta  a  aoaatm t  lapat 
mgmatla am aat ) ka* f l r a t  antry agm l ta  1 a a i la a t aatry  agm l ta  
aaro. to r a  f la a i tka ^ a p h  a f  HI agalaat ^ ' l a  a f  tka fkra atirm 
la  fig# S#>* a a i tka grngka a f  «orlaua IB^a ar* abnm la  f lg a . f$  aa i 
M# to a t la  raa lly  ragalra i la  tka darlmatlma a f  tka Amatlaa a t  a a #  
an try  la  tka ram* ami tk la  kaa to ka dana mmarieally#
Thla la  dam ky i l f f lm n t  mtkada In ilf to ra n t ragirna a f  
tka rampa of ^ *  kaoauoa a f  tka a#pa a f  tka ourto#
••28»
A * . 8 . 8
la taglMi 1 n ($  ) •  X tmt a l l  t  # t t a i a t a a
« Î . 5 ' )  -  - 4 J * L l a l l - 0, «% , , aimilArly# In mgion B# # t l  * 0 tow n il t  # tb#mfWw K(^  *$) * 0,
In rmgim * K i#  nnlonlntnd nnü^ tin  f lm t  ttm n t n m  of
S tirlin g '#  fdeeUn, n# glnm on pngn fOB m i (11) • Vteiman fbHwlnn wne
oonnidnsnBe Bnt tmw thin pnrtlenlmr afanpe nf euw# thin fonntXn fnvn
tin nont m p li #nm#n#**nnn te r  tin  nm llnnt mntew of tnsno* In W #
nnjr thn nnmgr K # f  ) •  -  d IRj in  ta n n d . t e n  in  n n#nmn#
nntrin  o f m a ten #  n lth  tbn nontnr o f tonon in i t  oon f nllnd only by
thn ninn of Wn in tn iw l d ^#
Bnotinn S«B dnnnnibnn hov« ter cnvtnin input phnnnn# 
pnvtinlnn on# nnflnntod nt thn fUrnt bonntey of thn nndnlntina nni 
tbnnnftn# Innn# thn andulntlnn nith nn^pntin nonnnt mnhnnjni, ten  
phnnmnnnn only ooniura nt te r ly  high mngnntin monnnta# nnlnan thn
ntnp in onny high, te n  vnqgn of 0 ter nhinh output ^ in nqunl to ^
-2» .
o##nte# & pgnblni^ me It pvodmone im effhot m dieocmtlMilty of height 
Bi(.S) in the gemph of Hl(^ ter tbie emltie of T», eg teen  la 
fig . Pi# end oeep&lemtee the nmnvieml di rfpmntiatiem. t e e  ie  eeleed 
ia the fblleeiim emy.
Bi(% ) ie  Urn pnhehilitr thet e portiele with aegmetie 
TMBt $ #111 he eefleoted #itheat eatevieg the medulmtiea mod #ith 
aegnetie Monnt laieheoged.
«  tofli»  ## &# tka
fv o la M llt. I te t  a fHPM«3» afclah M itan tka ma#n1atiam a l th  a i.B atia  
mocaaat ta  t ta  n g to o  ( $ •  S + #%^  ) laaaa# I t  a t tk  n .M t t a  anaamt 
gaaate# than 
Aaa f t#  k <  ^
-  » ( t , n  -  m(
At# aaaaaa# tta tlaaaatiaaltgr ia A( f  I# ami tka auvaa 
A  ( kaa tka aaaa taataattaa aa ) a iA  laapaat ta Ç »
exempt mt the peimt f  •
Alee# m me# mmteis ) ie  defined hy
) d)E ie  the peohmhilitr thmt m pertiele whieh 
enteve the wdrnXetiem with eegmetio moment ^  m ill he lefleeted o# 
lim iiiltted rnith^ gmgmetie moment in the vmoge ( d ^ %
them the emteiee of S mi# gimen ty 
X f a l " )  8
A la  w t r l a  la  tka aaaa aa K ($’ a l th  tka aaaaptlaa a f  tka 
tlaganal taaaa, aU ah aaa eonaaatat tgr tka a taa tlaa
m ( | , f )  ♦ A  CS)
•90*
IB tsble e#y & ( ) #mn be fbmd ta r  e l l  m lnee e f  %
^  «eaé 3 # ea i e# emm peeeead te  eelee the geoeeel Integeel equetlee f . 4  
ta r  eny pevtieulee iapmt pearemetere. H e# th le  le  dene ie  deeeeited im 
the meet oheptev.
JStKDdJL
Ae e pertiele  Wdeh e»teve the meduletiom with megmetie 
moment ^  «met emeege mith eeme eelne of negnetio moment# end 
omimereely e pertiele  emeiging from the meduletiee with negnetie 
moment $ omet home entered with eoom melee e f  omgmetie  moomnt# them 
the felleedmg mevmelieetlom eemditiene w e t hold fo r K#
J .  I r .f  I i t ' - 1  tijiiXIK <I E . ; )  « 1» "  1  (> •»)
Aaa» aa* A  mkaaka# fom tka aalaaXata# toaaala a a la . 
aartaoa taatalqaaa Cm waaaataal Intagfatta*» ani thay kaaa taaa 
Aoni to A  apfaoataaAly aoaaaat. A t  I t  la  impartant fa r  tA  
aalatlon a f  tA  iatagaal aA aA aa tA t  th la  aaaaallaatioa a A a ll A  
axaat.
I t  la  liAaaalbA to aahlaaa aanpAA aeawXlaatlaa a f  A A  
aaaa ani a a l i i a  o f tA  aatrla*  A t  I t  a l l l  A  aAan In tA  aast 
aA ptor tA t  I t  ia  naaa i# a a A a t A a t (S .U ) aAnM A  A tla fA i  Aa* 
tA t  (8.1») afcniili A  a a tia f to i .
A tia fy ia t  aaaatlan (8.14) la  aqaiaalant to  aamaUaine 
tA  aaaa o f tA  aa ta la  X I .
—Up'
Aa a#An# a f  maaaaMamt&an A  A  AA#a»A Aa aov vmiat 
tha tiA B aalia l aaXa, aa A la  la  Aa tirtagpwaian pwaaftiaa aaai A  tta  
aahaataaat aoak. Aa aaaaaa for nAaai a* A la  latagaatlaa paaaaiaia la
aaylalaai A  tta  nazt abAtar* A ll tta  aaA toa A  t ta  aaa aaa Aaa
• «
M alia i %y Aa A tagaal a f  Aa aaa. ##aaAa# (S .U ) la  Aaa aaA afla i.
fha haaaal taaa taaaa m iaula A# tmr may aalaaa o f ttaa 
A itA X  fiaanaAan» t a t  A  aboa tha geuaaal ataamaataalatlaa aa ataoM 
* tyylaal aaaa. A le  A  Aa ayaA* akaa* A  f l# .  8.4 u lA  a  •  11.
- n n T L T L T L
f ig .
A  eta#aaa t ta  athar In i t ia l  yaanmtaM h "  0.QI8# a  ■ f  
OalautoMana taaaa ataan ttaat t ta  taanal taa  aaaaaagai atau 4 ^ 4  0 . 88# 
aai 40 4 0 0 .
U fa', n .  end I I  ataa tao t n i a é l  aata o f oatput ^ ^ a  fo r 
a  f la a i  A#ut X " " i  maylng Input ptaaa 0*
Mg*. IS aa i N  ataov A  ( f ta  t ta  aaaa Input ^*a  
a* A  n  aa i IB.
Mga. IS* IS aa i IT ahav ttaana aaaa o f t ta  f in a l taaaal 
I  ( f ta  f u a i  Input ^  *a.
Kaa ttaat na taaaa tawalspai a  Aotalgua f ta  aal oulatlng 
tta  ta ta a l f ta  any A t  a f  Aput paiu«A M  a  aao pvamai A  ua  ttda
u  Am —Imtl— « f Am A A g m l mtmnttm A rlfm i A  lA p A r S. A A  
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VS OUTPUT MAGNETIC MOMENT Ç' 











PROBABILITY PR (? .§ ')
VS OUTPUT MAGNETIC MOMENT 
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KERNEL R(i.Ç ') VS
OUTPUT MAGNETIC MOMENT Ç*
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CHàma 4
MlWICt? (g  ME iM m i. B m A I . MOàTICB
Im DhBpimr 8 %h# 0#meml Imttgiml mqnmtiom fbr ttda 
nam-mdls8mtle mLtrar nmehtot  mm# d#rlmid« mad tm thi# mhmpW# tfa# 
Mthod mblmh mm# ###4 to  ##%## it  i# d####lt#d.
4ml MâÊ&BUdL&l
A# 0 m #m l intmgaml otmmtiofi ftm th# #y#%mm I#
, ^ , U t )  + *45 ,S )  *.(# ; j S )  "  e . ( S ) <S#  ) . S )  **; (4.1)
g j i t )  d (  i# tt*  auatev of pwlloloa ImtImc %ha ■Bdalatlao la
M# — O  ( I *  f  + A^V.
%  moHim flr#% tto  «qiiailoa
g . ( ^ )  -  « Ç . 5 ' )  » j r ) « §
•’i
(4 .2)
Slaw K( f  *^^) ia  a  ajm w trla w te la  tha aalu tiea o f tha 
gaaaaal oqaatloa (4*1) oaa ka o a lw la tH  gait# a liw ^  Aoa t*m 
aela tiaa  o f th la  o^aatioal Tha eaaaaotiaa katoaoa thoaa tao aolutloaa 
la  darltad la  tha aaxt aaatlea*
Tha aathoA aaai la  tha aolatlea o f WAa a^uatloa la  tha t 
daaoalha# oa page 442 of (K ^. Thla la  tta  aathoi e f  flndlag 
ehaxaatarlatlo aalaaa or elgaaaalma* aa4 oharaotarlatlo (haotloaa or 
olgaaAmotloaa, tog tha haroal. Thla aatfaoA Alaoowra t ta  ahaaaatarlatla 
•mJm w ith tha aaiTTaat ahaota ta aalaa aa t than# kgr aahkaautla* aat tha
eearwepeeilng glWM ew w eetie ly  a tg a w lw »
I t  Um «awMgaâ ia
orAH>« with . . . .  #aA tW  M9np»apanAii«
oigwift— t loaa mm g^*(S . . . . . . . .  thra
Mgr t r i a l  Am#tl«a y ,( wm ta aapaaaaa# aa a  liaaaa aaah&aatiaa o f
thaaa aigm fhaatiaaa plaa a  fhaat t aa ^  ) whUh aatlaflaa
» (S )  4 S  - 0
ahasa aaah $  ) aa tlaflaa  tha latagaal ovanhiaa
(4.1)
Sahatltatiag th la  t r i a l  Amatlaa la ta  tha rlghW htal alAa 
a f  agaatlaa (4 .1 ), tt&a g ltaa  a  aaa t r i a l  Amatlaa
r j i i  - 5  I : ( ( . : )  4 ^
' " • ' 4Mlac •famt&MMi (4#8l %M# gtmm
^a# Af*
Gaatlaalat th la  paaaaaa a f  aabatltatlaa gltaa# oa tha a  th  i ta ia t la a
r.lS)
(Af-)’'  . .  n f /%  .M .
r i  * . . I
(MyAa a  laoraaaaa th r a |^ \ ta a d a  to  aaro fa r  a l l  r > l .  
Thaa tha ra tio  ^  taaéa ta  A,’.
W Î »
A aaaa afClolaat la t la  ta oalaulata A, la
I D nJSi] *S
whMi wm ha daa taa# a# b #  m awimWam I prlaalpWe aa# «Ma la  t ta  
aat la  t t l a h  aaa oaa# la  th la  paatlaa.
Whaa X, haa aaaaaaga# t a  tha aaaa a aar vhlah la  aaa#a# thaa 
tha a%#a#üaatlaa oaaaaapaaiiag ta  I t  1# aaaa llw # *  Tha aaaaallaa# 
algaafhaatlaa la  taaaa aa Thla algaafhaetlaa la  aiihtaaaha#
aat A aa t ta  t r i a l  Amatlaa an# tha ahala paaaaaa la  aapaata## t t l a  
th #  g lrlag  X^. Zt la  laaaaaary ta  htta tha a # ilt tn w l paaaaatlan a f  
amhtaaatlag  aat any aaaaaata a f  A aa aaah aaoaaaalta Itaaatlaa
pragaaa#'.
Tha paaaaaa la  aapaata# ta  git# auaaaaalta  a lg m aln aa  aa#
aanaajawflag algaafhaatlaaa a a t l l  aaaa#  algaam liaa haaa taaa 
eh ta taa i. Thla AayaaAa a a tlra ly  aa tha aa la tlta  oagaltoAaa a f  tto  
algaotaloaa, aa w ill ta  ahawi l a  tha oast aaattaa.
Thla aatha# taaawa aaaaaaatoily aaaa alaaay aa t to  aatoar 
of olgaoAamtlaaa to  ha aohtraata# oat laaaaaaaa. At th la  ataga tha 
aatha# la  a a t aaaaaata# aa# tto  aoahar a f  I t ai a t l oaa aaaaaaaay f to
   laaaaaaaa g raa tly  a t  aaah «tap. I t  t haaa Aaa ta toa too
aaah taapmttr t lw  to  aaloalata aoaa thaa ohoot 1 0  olfHoalaoa# hot 
th la  la  aooally oaaelfeaehly aaaa thaa la  aaaoaaaay.
AAaa peeooAlag# I t  la  aaaoaaaay to  hhaa oly  Ih la  mom 
IWMtont tha t (SO#) ataul# to aatlafla#  thaa ( i .U ) .
aatlaflaa  tto  latogm l oqaatloa
-96*
tfai# from o to X mith vtopiot to ^
f  r'*{t*) i t  "Am f i t  f  K ( t , 5 ) T %  )
J .  r?  *  r '
- A n |  ) *5 I E i 5 # t )  dÇ '
R r  ' /TtomA^ i# InwnoSy prapovtloml to j K iÇ ,»•Ttomfto* to» algamwh»# o f (4JI) M# éisaoU y iopoatomt 
m  J  K # ÿ) 4$'# #mi ao oa aaaaaa toa# t t ta  Satogval la  aqaal to !• 
I t  oaa alaa to atom la  tha AUaalag aay that tha aaalloat 
olymaalaa A, la ytaataa than 1*
Tha olgaafaaat laa % ) aa tlaflaa  tha agaatloa
" \ f  K i t
M ,
Thaa latagaatlag th la  aanr §  A aa 0 to  1
i t - K ( ^ . t )  i | t
* * *K«naaglag too oatay o f latagaalloa
r / W  i t  “A. r i t  f l  i l !
•  r* , M •
hat K ( jg .S I  4 5  -  1 #
a# j Ç ) i t  - A. 5) #5.
Toa S ) aaat to poaltlte, aa tto t r ia l  fhaotlam aaai to ehtmla I t  
la  alaaya poaltloa# aai alaa tto haaaal la  yoaltlta* fhaaafhaa# If 




ThiB X, >  1 bbIbm
*s
i  t
I  » i f  -  0
>y 1
Thla matba i ta  daaavlhai ia  (10) . I f  t ta  atgaaaaZaaa of 
(iJM aaa X .# X ^ ,« ,« ,„X ^ ... a t t t  nw iaapaailni n w w lta a i
algaaAmaUooa ^ 1 # .. ..«».#    t ta a  t ta
gaaaaal ao M laa  a f  (4M  ia
, f a ( ^ )
* n  * X y ^ f )  i l *  aiaaa tha atgaaAaia t l maa aaa orttataoaXMaai a a w l l  aai* im « ttay  aaaiafy
(4*1) 1#
fkmm
«airWo.(çW fi (1*5) «*.(1) il.
if%(t -ia(t) - J il^ al» f^ il) it
Tk# M ltttiM  o f $hl# 1#
•  » ( t )  -  « . ( t )  - I I • « 5 »
-  i o ( l ) ^ y ^ * ( l  ) i t *  
«n  "  L i % ( ^ ^  i t '
•ai fn " Mt) i t
(4M
*ton m. •  «n -  fn  (4M
aOM plyiag (4.1) hy l ' )  m 4 inWgrmttog Aon to  X with 
Mspoet to  ^  % i t  to#*##
f « » ( t ’) / ' • ( S )  à t'm  1 o , ( Ç )  y^**!!') 4%
H ^  f* r  f^
♦ j M l ) ^ J | « t * t ' )  « J l ) 4 î j 4 l '
QHmwgïn^ Iki mm### mC inWgmmtlmm la %h# %m#t ImWgpml# «ai am&mg Vm  
islBiiewhly |
y l t )  "An (?•?'» M t')  é \*
%h# #mu##Umi (é»i)
•r> ♦ T T  (4*»)^r»
n i# l i# t la g  # M totowm (4.S) «né (4.7) g&to#
* ’  ' X i h r * '
Om mmbotitallaf thl# mlm# torn # n ^  (4#4) Wm mmlutlmm hmmmme# 
« » ( ! )  (4 .t)I * n » | An* *
4 o ( % )  t )  4% .
A
Thi# g&w# tto  o«#]#to M latia#  # f tto  s»»*#! ia tag ia l 
•fwatlc* (4.1) in t>—  o f tto  *i#»nfhn#ti#n# «f tto  h####o#an# 
intogyol oquntiom (4 .3).
fh# iaW gml m  hmoA wMm o f oqootlM (4.1) i#
on Intogmol ovo# th# mbü# X/H %# 1 on# tto  ftenotlmo g ^( ^  ) i#  4#fla#4 
ovor th# totml ##ng# 0  to  1 .  Coooitoxotiea o f th# imt#g#ol oquotioa 
#h##o tha t th# wId## of g ^( ^  ) fh# Ç loom than l /k  om# en tlm ly  
d#p#ad#Bt an th# voln## of g ^ l t )  tag %'g#oot## thorn 1^ 1. Woouo# of 
thl# th# ofnotiOB (4#D oom h# dlviëoé into to# port## m# for f  '  
grootor thorn l /k  mai th# othor fa r  t  ]### thon 
to  oon dofla#
• « » ( ! ? )
) # 4 1 /*
0 0 4
Og ('Ç) «am to « ta tla rly  w kdlw iM  Into
* 4 4 ( f )
,<t> -  {  
-{
» o ( l )  o 4  t  < . l / k
0  i / k  4  1 '  4 1
» . ( Ç ' )  1 ^ 4
0  « l ' < i A >
Tton mfpmiim (4,1) toaam##
-S'*’'
♦ j^ K ( S , S ) | [ # ,»(%;) * *&(%)]  4T&. 
to t ( 1 *Ç) . 3 ( 5 ) i f  -  4» «law  « ^ ( 5 ) •  0  «to» tto  innw of
MIntogiatlaa* ao (4.9) tooaaas
-40*
I
♦ J « l . f )  g i f  (4.1#
I f  I/B 4 1 4 l * (4.10) tommy# ^
-®4(Ç ')  ♦ J ]  * ( 1 . 1 )  g ^ ( l )  1  (4.11)
•Bi I f  0 4 1  '  <  Vk» (4.10)”toMM#
« , ( ! ' )  - * 3 ( 5') ( f . l ' )  «« .(1 ) « 1  (4.12)
Aam (4*32) i t  «am to #a#m tto t tto  ##3mtiam tm  1» im tt#  
amam# ( % l /k  ) i# mttiamly iapamiamt  aa tt#  #o2mtian Aar g im tto
( x/k* 1  ) ‘.
Ia  pamatia* tto aigaaamlaa# ami aitoaAaaatiaa# of tto 
moam# aqumtian yaramapaaiiag ta  (4.11)
l . a .  i ^ ( l ' )  -  J 1 ( 1 . 1 )  2 ^ ( 1 ) i f
am* fOami* aa i tton wa aalmtian mt (4.11) oalaalatai amimg tta  
ftoamla (4 .2 ). Aam thi#  #almtiam g ^  ( f  ) i#  aalamlntai amiag (4.12). 
Thla glam# tto  to ta l oalmtiam e f  g ^ (  l ')  A# mil 1  ia  tto  i mwga (0 .1 ).
Aam th ia  attutlam tto  aaaaa aamtainamat tima of tto  paartiola# 
ia  tto  mai ml atiom aaa to amlamlmtai tgr ■aam# o f tto  Ammmla ioriwei 
im aaatioa 2 .2 .
■ d i )
T ton  n n l a a  tto  pgohlmn of tto  in i t i a l  ii^mt d ia tv itn tian  
fmaatiam g ,  ( f  ) .  ami tto  Aaatiom @ *(f  ) abiab ia  A v in i  Aam i t .
In aootiam 2.1 am n io  tto  aaotaiotiom t to t  g*  ( § )  
eomalato of pnvtiolm# ahiob w ill a l l  ontar tto  moimlatiam. Tton 
g^ ( I  ) •  0  fo r I  l /k .  Alam. i t  toa taaa ahoam im (•) t to t  tto  
a rimi to la  ia  « « n a tio  namnt a t  matt atop fa r  a  pamtiola getog
-42r
through tbA modulmtlom 1# th# ardov of hu Shoiofto# I f  m pavtiol# 
ta#a too low # aognotl# momnt on onttriog tfa# oodulotioo tfa## i t  ##y 
not o#in ooffloiont aognotio oomnt  to t# tsoppod^ ocd ■#/ tfa###ffa#o 
#### otroigtat t hrough tkm omofaioo.
Ao ofaoio# of tfa# éi#trlbuti«n Amotion 1# arb itsn tj#  hot 
uflumUj 00 ofaooo# o unit flux Amotion oitA m flood —gnotio ■#■##% 
mod oooplotoly loodooi pfan##« Ad# fl##d mgnotio m w ot ( |1 #  1### 
tfa#n ta t  1# fadgfa ##(#%& for mam of t ta  parti#!## to n ###fa# im 
OB# tn o o i t  o f tfa# 9 #t#i^ # imfwoti# #r####t ooofa tfaot ttay  ### 
troppad.
A n  g , ( ^ )  -  6 { f  -  t , )
wtoam S ( ÿ  -  t , )  1# tto  Oiamo Delta Itnetto iû
« o d i  -  g j t )  « Ç
ttem
A w  tk la . aaah o f tto  t  „  aam to oalamlatai.
A talm l Amattom la  atooea. ami the Itematia# peeeadmw
deaaaihei la  aea tiw  * « 1  la  aaai ta  ( la i  m ooaaaln apeaamiwtlama"TMa hr»al PwmoWen waacf *a %to tto  f l r a t  algeatmlm X ^ A la  la  eanalieaei  to  tow  aaaw rgai
au m alen tly  atom tto  ilffkremae to taaaa tto  X*a pr a iuaai  Igr toe
aooaaaalw Itesmtlaaa la  laoa ttoa 10 • Tto a lg w fto a tlw
lapanilwt to  th la  eigemamlae la  tton aummellaei. ami amMaeatei 
aat f r w  tto  t r i a l  (too tian . ami tto  jeaaaea sepemtai to  f iw  tto
-43 -
■aeoad
1bl« pvoMM ow  1» m p aato i to  giv# *# m q r a lg a w l —a 
mm Tm da«lx*4, bat la  pxiMtlw *o matm than about # aia aaaaaawy. 
lb* a a a ^ la ,  ta r  a ^ p la a l  aa«# with M "  10* h » 0.048* a > l|* and 
V -  8.S1* tla a  10» f l n t  f it#  algtnaal### oaa 
A, -  1.QM09
Uloeas
lA M Tl
\m  i,U9aa 
A, -  a»usQe
fha tana dapandlng on la  je e fw tlaaa l to  1  ^ ,  aa tha t I t  la  
tha saU tlaa «galtadoa a f  1  for Ineaaaalag a  ahlah la  lepertantr, 
la  MAa aaaa tbaaa la tio a  aaa
40.17# 4.091# 9.044# 1.414# 0.8741. 
n»aafboa tba aaU tt^a tuiartaana oC tba taaaa Arepa o ff at aa r ly  with
aaa# aaaaaaalt# alipawalaa .
Another problem vhioh arises in this numerical calculation 
is the choice of an integration procedure# Some of the quantities 
to be integrated have sharp peaks at certain points, and therefore 
any Integration procedure which weights points unequally is liable 
to give answers which depend on the choice of weighting factors# 
Simpson*s formula (see page 2)4 of (11)) which uses unequal 
weighting was rejected for this reason after it had proved to 
be numerically impracticable to obtain a fine enough mesh to 
overcome the problem. It was finally found by experiment that the 
procedure which gave the most consistent results was the simple 
trapezoidal rule (see page 2)2 of (ll)). Since this method of 
integration was used in the solution of the integral equation it
•4 9 -
«boHn ma Ite  pnoaduia ta r  norw U ainf tb»
Wanal# in otdar to obtain oonolatiiifj b#tmam tha tao part# o f t#e 
•olntioa* Sin## tta# f l n t  o i^ n fm ln  1# lunaliy  vary elaa# t# 1# 
mnytldof abiah «hanpaa th# n%a# of A, a ligk tly  «aha# oanoapoaAinalp 
a maW& laarp r  otaaniga la  ^ • Sina# tha to ta l  aalatioa dapaod# om
th ia  patio i t  1# eataaaaly i mport ant  tha t tha noaamliaatiom# ohlah 
offhota A,# aboalf ha aonaat*
lhaaa laaaiM  tha prahlaa of imtoiantiaa K g (J*)
a ith  aaapaot to  aimow
K ( t . r ' )  -  » ( 5 * 5 )  + m  Ç )
ubM* S ( ^  la  tba Dlama Bbi9# ta n tto B .
**"V ‘ r '(%) <Ç -  ♦ » (  r )  S (ÇJo t f
-  V  , ,
-  ♦ » ( r j
%bam (4.1#) gluaa t te  ma%ha4 a f  in la g n tla a  o f K
Aam tba oolntloB of tba g a n a i l  l a ta g n l  avmtlam tba 
■aan eentalw ant ttaa of purtioloa im tha m abtna la  oBloulsta#» ao4 
I t  la  ttala aaaa aeata)— n t ttaa  ahlah aam ta ao^aaaé a itb  tba 
laaa lta  obtalnaf ty  otbav oatbaia of 4aaMag with tba ayatam. %ha 
aaaulta a f  tb la  taaataaat  aad tbaaa a tth  ablah thay oam ta laapaaa# 
aaa glaam In tha aaxt ohaptav.
X àlO U
O nparlM i #f n n X ta  tram th la tn a taw it with thon  tram the 
atmtiatieml I w t n r i t
Çf =  0  5
■ x b ▼ -Cx
u 1 0 0.048 IJU 80.8 «T. 8? f .
T 6 0.08* 0.18 8 8 . 1 -fo W-fo
U U 0.088 8.84 8T.8 - f .
# I ■ no. of #%#pe in tldo tioatnnt
»  no. of otopo In otnllotionl tnetnont 
^ 4  » mon oontnUmnt tim  in thin bmntmnt
* mon oontninmnt t im  in n tn tia t im l taootmnt
OnparlMn of som ltn tram th is  tm lu oiit n itii thorn tram th# 
ilffboloo ognotieB tnm tm nt
7 « 2.18 b -  0.049
a M < 4#a#» o f ■{‘a.
U 1 0 •a -T o ltT »~  44-r,
? 1 0 8.9 f . 4 4 f . -  84-t«
7 6 U f , -  16-to
%  m mam oantoimmnt tim  fbr iiffo o im  ofuotlon tm ntm nt 
m m  oootoiim nt t im  for thin tmmlmnt
' r   ^ rr- "J n
0  , ! . .
T '
■ '^  •
Z c
M
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s a s s L k
warn
In fméar to dlnouon th# nlpalflmn## of tta# p##olt# 
obtain## unlBg tta# aattaod doocnrlb## 1» tta# fprrlan# ataapton. i t  la  
maoaaaapy to doaorltao tari#f ly  ttao ottaar mttaoAa otaioh ham baoa uaa# 
to tvaat ttala typa a f  ayatan# and ttaa laao lta  ?diiah haa# born obtaiaad 
uaing ttaa a# aa^wda#
Tkmm ottaar nattaoda giro aaaalta altta abiWi to aonpaaa ttao 
laaa lta  obtaiaad im tklm ttaaaia. Ttao paraly mmarioal tiaatmant aiUL ba 
doaaritad fira t#  and ttaan ttao diffUaian oquatlom taaataamt.
Bâl AAHUrtlml flMlMIt
a i #  la  Aaaoritad la  (•) » tim a*tba* aomaiata taalnally  a f  
taking a partiola altta a flmad Impôt aagnatio mommt and a oamplataly 
random ptaaaa# and tamaiag ttaa hiatovy of ttaa partlalo  naimg ttaa 
aqoatioma dariaod in ota#qytar 5. Ttaa aaaumptiom la  mad# ttaat ttaa ptaaao 
of ttaa partial#  la  ompTatoly randomiaod awny tlao i t  ia  laflootad a t  
a mirror# th ia  la  ataomm im (d) to tao a jaa tifiab l#  aasm ption. 
traoiag ttaa path of ttao partial#  mtail# i t  la  in  tta# maotaina ttao 
oontainaant tim# of ttaa partlol# oao ta oalanlatad.
In ordar to find ttaa gonoral tatamriour of portialaa in ttala 
matam# a a ta tla tio a lly  aigmifloaot namtaor of partio laa ia  totaom# l«a. 
1000 partiolaa or moro# aaota ritta  ttao aoom input imgnotio  mooont and 
with a ptaaao otaoaon ky aomo nattaod prodmoing random maobora# ^Vom ttao 
oomtaimmont tirna of oaah of ttaoao partiolaa# ttaa moan oootainmomt timo
of th# partiolaa im tha ayatam la  oaloalatad# Ibr th ia  Impat mgmatio
I t  la  not poaaibla to aampaaa asaotly tba raaalta  obtaiaad 
by th ia aathod and tboaa obtaiaad by tba aaWmd daaoribad im thia thaaia, 
Thia ia  baaawaa tboaa in (6 ) haaa baan obtaiaad for a oom-aywaatria 
■odmlatlom# i#a. for a am^Oata nuahar of pavioda a f  oodiilatiom# ah#aaaa 
tha mathad daaarlbad In th ia thaaia dapanda emtlmaly on ttaa aonaidaratiam 
of a apmmtrla ayatam nbioh prodaoaa a ay—itr io  kavnal for tha imtagaal 
aqmatiom of ataaptar
% cam# homamtr# aongmmm ttaa in ami ta  obtaiaad im (d) n lth  ttaa 
mamlta from ttaa mathad im th ia ttaaaia for a  dyatam n lth  ana dhnar atapp 
idO. na ooagman m « U  for th ia  ttaatia n lth  n « 5 pariada (1 0  atapat 
for (6 ) .
With ttala oamditloB^ ttaa oomparabla maamlta aaa ahoam im
tabla 1 .
a»a A Dlffhaion %  omtigti ftnatawA
dmotbar m^taod of daalimg with th ia  typa o f ayatam baa baan 
darlaad by Dmrnmtt and lalog# mod ia  daaarlbad im (8 ) .
Thia iBfolma In it ia lly  dariniog a  aat of aoaplad imtagaal 
agnatiemm# amah ooa a f  nhiah ia  aimilar ta  agmtiom (4#D# but infbra 
only to tammamlaalom ftnm ooa mgiom of tha modulmtiam b) ttaa o n t 
ragiom# and not to tranamiaaiam through and raflaatiom ftp ta tha nhala 
nodulatiom.
1 z i  —1 U
Sit.! 9 i
9 :
‘i ' - j• tm ^  mmM
fig# i# l
I f  tba dlataibat&am fmatiama g la  tba varleaa lagiaM  aaa 
tbaaa iadloatad im f ig . d.I# tbam a  tjplaml maaAar o f tka aat a f  
ImtagfaX agoatiama la  a# follama.
( fO )
Um* W  w *a]fttl8a 1# WWlly igmeetrle* mat wtmm •  tofeul ■yaMtejr 
la  Impaaa* aa %ka agwtaa bgr Injaotlaa tlrnai#. WMi a l n a n  o f %ha 
ajrata^ ttaa
aa aquatiom 8 . 1  baaaama
-  I ‘ ï ' * '*•*'
Wbaia im tha probability Wmt a pmrtiala with magmatia moamat
^  *im ttm i  th  magiam i#  laflaetad  a t  tba boundary bataaam tha i  and 
tha i  » 1  th aagioB.
d S ' i a  Oa pmobabiUty that a paortUlm with t ia
in tha manga (% # % 4 d ^ 3  w ill ba tvanamittad in to  tb# L + 1  th  vagiam 
with aagnatio inmnt  ^  .
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14 MB to  toM B  t t o «  $  ! •  m bU  u l t o  mJULTE w tttok
M Birltoto to «to ta«agnX to l . t .  ffam kgr to««fi« y -  ^  « ^  * (W l
toO M M B
» r i 5 l  -  J  C  ’ « (  î - i ' V  l»-»l
fto  •■«toPtlM i s  Mto «to« ia  •  atoaly aavytaf tometoim o f %*
am* aa a  aaaal* g ~ {  ^  + y ) am to aa#aa*o* to  a  toyleor aaatoa atau t
♦ y ♦..........
Ttom a%m«io# (*.3) toaoma
« I  ) -  h i^ tZ ^ V  ♦ At*,
wh#m# « *+#
8  (S )
X
( I ' - l )
( I ' - t  *
OM — la 
9
Th# a#t o f ogootlom# tte#  poodooo# 1# eopahl# o f h#l#g 
(polfod mowrlooUy# oh##### tte  ooluttM  of t te  oriftaoX ##t of oooplol 
int##rol ogyotLoo# teomm# to#y M ^liootod fa r  aaaoo tte#  8  loflono.
dim## tte  diffimiom ofu#tl#m# dopomd on o oymmtri# 
motel#tiom# tte  loomlt# com te #n#####d wite tte## oht#in#d fa r tte  ooma 
mmter of #t#p# ty  t te  motted of thi# tteo i# ,
Tte lOBBlt# okgteimod moimg tte  diffamiom ogootiom tmomtommt 
ooio omloolmtod with m moo# ##teli##t#d oouro# Amaotiom thorn tte  oimyl# 
oomroo Amaotiom mood im thi# tmootmomt# hut i t  1# nomorttel### poooihl# 
to  ipmpnio t te  naotor# of amgmitedo of tte  lo m lt#  ohtminod by te# too
-de-
m#thod#. Thio l# don» im tmblm 8 .
Xb ia  Imtaimmting bo look mb tha eiganmmlmaa pvodmoad bgr 
bhia matbùd# and mb ihm f o n  of th# oorr##ponding olgonAmatiom# omd 
#f th# mmu^tinf diatrlbuüom fümotiam#
km m# Imo ##om la  ohopbov dp th# olgomomlu## oao gaomtar 
th#m 1# mai boom# progxoooiaoly l#m#r« ## hoao mlmo obooii thmt th#
lmalmtiao inpo rtono# of th# ton# Imvolrlng Apid prop#rt i # # l  to  <A|^  ““ I
on# not éiaootly poroyort iomml to for ammll vmlmao of h# th# 
oiganvolu## oao aoaoonmbly oloo# to «no oaothtr# but thio io  onmp#m##t#d 
for bgr th# fhot thmt W# omolloot #&#n#mlam A, la aorgr olmao t# 1# omd
i t  tbomofbao and## m aory lorg# oomtributloo t# th# aoomlting dlitrlbm tli
Amotlom# For lorgo h th# oiconrolm## b#oo## wrrgorotiooly lorg# quit# 
ropidly# but th# mmlXoot oigmnomlm# io uoumlly mot oo oloo# t#  ftano 
th# — nom h io# th# gaoot#r  te# oomtribmtiom th# f lm t  oigonfomotion 
mohao to tho totml diotribmtiom ftnotiom.
I t  io intorootimg to look o t th# ohmpo of tb# diotribntion 
Amotiom ^ ) .  A typioml ot# of th#a# io ohomn im f lg . ( i 8 ) omd oloo 
oboon la  th# fïguao 1# th# ooatribution mod# to th# diotributiom
Amotiom bgr th# f l r a t  olgsnAmotiom )• I t  o#m ho aoon thot th#
contribution o f ) i#  looo tfaom th# to ta l diotributiom Aaaotiom
im th# loaor aongo# o f i # o . ^ <  7# but io gzootor im th# higfaor 
ror#B# @f 3% ,  Th# poak o t high voluo# of io olaoot oortoimly du# to 
portioloo of high mognotio moomnt boing Intom olly roflootod in th#
■otelotiom oni tte#  oponding loogpr im tte  radmlmiiom ttem thorn with 
lomMT ■mgBotio mawmtm. I t  i#  thi# high pomk mhioh oomtrihut## gm#mtly 
to tte  high a i t o l — mt tU#o ohtmimod by thio nmthod#
I t  oiomo l i te ly  tram t te  otepoo o f t te  oigoaAmottemo tfamt 
tte  fljpot oigosfkmotiom mopoommmto mteoot mil tte  portioloo ohioh opond 
o long tlao im tte  moohlmo# oo thorp io  mo oigm o f thio pooh o t high 
poluoo o f ^  oppeorimg im omy of tte  ouhooqmomt oigonAoaotiomo. Ihio 
io o poooihte omoo Amp furteov inpootigotion.
teothor imtofootiag teo tuao thioh oppooro im tte  
diotrihotiom Amotiom g ^ ( ^  ) io  o pooh o t o mtiy lo r  mluo of ^ 9 im 
tte  0000 of thio oMompJo o t # 0 .0#. Thio lo  protehly dmo to tte  Ihot 
thot ttero  io  o rofteotihg borrlor in o t 1; * 0. Thio w ill oXooyo to 
o omoll pooh# 00 tteoo portioloo how# omoh omoll a t^ a t io  a emmnto thot 
thoy w ill to loot wtem thoy a#ot o mirror.
I  i  wn gf MdmlM
Tram tmhlo 0 i t  00m te ooon thot t te  rooolto fhao thio 
aathod or# w#vy d ifA iim t teoa tteoo ottoinod ty  t te  difAioiom ognotiom 
timoteont. Th# difXhroao# io on# of on oodor o f mngoltndo# ood mot joot 
of o tew tim o o '^ . Siao# tte  rooolto of tte  dlAAioiom ognotiom trootaomt 
how# toon ooloolmted# Dnraott omd othoro bmw pootolmtod thot tte  lea 
pmlMoo ohtoimod ty  thio noteo# m#y te  dno to  t te  fhot thot tte  
d io tr itn tia a  Aaotiomo g ^ ( ^ |  rooy too xmpidly te r  high wolmoo of ^  
for thoa to te  ooouiotoly owpo# 00# d by moomo of o teylor oorloo 
oxponoiom. Thi# i# boon# out ty  oomporioom of om oworte# Amo Amotiom
-80-
âoripod trm  tho dlfAtoloii oguotioa tmotoont with o totoX fin s  
Amotiom for tho mothoi outlinod im tho powiou# ohoptow# with tho «oao 
in i t io l  poiwooton (flg .F9).
From tho rooolto im toblo 1  i t  oom ho ooom thot# oUowing 
te r  tho odditioool otop im tkm rooolto tram (d),  tho rooolto tram tho 
o ta tio tioo l trootmomt omd Aroa tho oothoi domorihod im thio wmrit oro 
wory oimlWr. Thor oteoo# oooamlmg thot tho o to tio tioo l aooolto oro 
oorroot# tho omthod owtlimoi im thio thooio giwoo mm ooooi mto doooriptu 
of tho oyoto#» and oloo o rnoono of flmümg aoom oomtoiimant tiaoo for 
portioloo im m aoAilotod aèrror wmohimo# with tho portioloo trootod o# 
om omooahlo# rothor thom oimply mo Indiwidoml portiolom.
jyuQfldfettJBBU
Thoro oro w riooo Airthor imoootigotiaoo whioh might ho 
modo mlomg tho limoo of tho aothod omtlimod im thi#  thooi## I t  hmo boom 
ooggootod thmt i t  might bo Inrtoaotiwo to oaho oom impootigmtiam into 
tho otrnotaro of tho oigoarolmoo pwodoood. inothor poooihility wornld bo 
to look mt tho rooolto ohtmiaod by voryimg tho poromotoro h omd v .
Thoro oro torloao othor proWooo to whioh o difAioioo 
•guotioB mppromoh boo yioldod rooolto which oro imoampotlblo w ith thooo 
ohtmimod by omporianstml mothodo» I t  io poooiblo thmt om mppromoh 
oiailmr to thmt dooorihod im ttdo thooio nay g ia i rooulto octepotihlo 
with tho orpmriaontml dmtm te r  omoh powbloao.
-Mm
Th# author woald lU a %o ttaoak teote ooor J.C . Omn te r  
hlo iateoaot in ttao proWom oad te r  tho prorieloa o f te o llitio o  la  tho 
Doportoont o f ifotuimX teHooopfaj. U oirtroity o f Glmogor.
Tho author io o i t r o i l y  iodohtod ho Dro. S.W. L o&og oad 
D Jl. Dunnott te r  ouggoohiag ttao pooblaa oad fbr tho ir holp and 
onooaogooant thrfogghont tho worh.
Thonko aro duo to tho Solonoo Hooooroh Ceanoil te r  # 
Boooaroh Otodootohip dbriog ttao poriod o f thio roaoaroh.
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